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^Oxnard Man Gets
New Heart Here

HUTE TO VETERANS . . . Four recent graduates of
  uth High all veterans of the Vietnam War were 
tong the special guests Wednesday evening at South 
gh School s "Military Majesty," a salute to Vietnam

 terans. Shown here ere (front, from left) Thomas G. 
' user, 3722 W. 225th St.. a 1965 graduate; John F.

Michltr, 22603 Ftlbar Ave., 1964. Ken HodneM. 4611 
Macafee Road. 1964, and Lance Motion. 23204 Car- 
low Road, 1965. Also taking part in the program were 
(back, from left) Lt. Col. M. I. Schwartt. master of 
ceremonies; Councilman Ken Miller and William Uerk- I 
wits. Mayor Albert Isen, end Orin Johnson.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Chamber of Commerce 
Recognition Day Stated

Developer

Larry Bowman, membership 
chairman for the Torrance Area 
Chamber of Commerce, an 
nounced that the city wide ob 
servance of Chamber of Com 
merce Day Tuesday Is aimed at 
recognizing and Increasing the 
general membership of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Bowman emphasizes the rec 
ognition due present members

Through their support and loy 
al service the many accom 
plishments of the past have ben 
efited the entire community, be 
said.

     
ACCORDING to Robert L 

Rels. vice president, member 
ship affairs division, of the 
Chamber, the first  'chamber of 
commerce'' in history was

n economic growth for the area 
which It served.

Today modem chambers of 
commerce are at work dally contempt of court Thursday for
doing their job so quietly and so 
well that, oftentimes, people an 
unaware of the manifold good
resulting from their efforts.

who are supporting and serving {formed some 6,000 yean ago In 
their Chamber of Commerce [the ancient Mesopotamia King- 
and can take pride In their partidom of Marl

hospitals
! Those named in the contempt A team (rf 13 physicians from 

. . . indictment were Battrum. Teru |Harbor General Hospital. Wad 
THE EFFORTS and activities £*! Kujti^ Richard A I;fon«Jd . sworth Veterans Hospital, and 

of the Torrance Area Chamber ""'    

In the Chamber's Program of
Progess that has added so much modern Chamber in many re 
to the growth, development and spects, but it had the same goal 
overall Improvement of the Tor-   that of betterment of commu 
ranee Area. nlty life and continued increase

True, It differed from today's
of Commerce touch upon every 
aspect of our community life 
and the welfare of all residents. 
as well as the commercial and 
industrial advancement and civ-

Federal Funds

Councilmen Vote 
For Park Grant

the area, Rets explained. Volun 
,eer leaders from all walks of 

together with the profes

City Councllmen voted 4-3 
Tuesday to authorize an appli 
cation to the federal government 
for a grant to be used In acquir 
ing land for proposed Columbia 
Park

Voting against the resolution

who have opposed the 52-acre 
park project since it was first 
discussed: Mayor Albert Isen, 
Councllmen William Uerkwltz 
and Orin Johnson

(avor of abolishing the portion 
of personnel nurse at City Hall 
All councllmen except Orin 
Johnson supported the abolition.

Councilman Jay Beasley said 
"The call for having a nurse 
here Is very slight." He addec 
that in the case of an emergen 
cy, a doctor could be summoned 
in two minutes.

The issue was raised because 
the nursing position at City Hal 
became vacant recently when

Mayor Isen said he objects tolthe city nurse resigned In her

Found in 
Contempt

Kenneth Battrum and thr 
associates were found guilty of

Woman
Gives
Heart
A 18-year-old Oxnard man re- ' 

celved a new heart during a 
t-hour operation at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital Thursday

Richard Charles Newell was 
reported in critical condition 
early today, but hospital offi 
cials said he was alert and talk 
ing with doctors

A bulletin i»sued by the hos 
pital at 10 am today said Newell 
has spend a restless night, but 
was resting comfortably He has 
been removed from the operat 
ing suite to a special room.

The bulletin said Newell   con 
tinues to be alert and his vital 
Mcns are stable " Officials said 
,lm condition is slightly im 
proved. "but the prognosis re 
mains guarded '

; He was visited last night by 
his wife Mrs. Newell Is staying 
at the hospital

Newell received the heart of I 
23-year-old Shirtey Ann High- 
house 1135 W Flat St . in county 
territory eait of Torrance. Mrs. 
Htghhotue was pronounced dead 
at II p.m. Wednesday

The woman shot herself fatal 
ly following a family dispute 
Wednesday, It was reported.

NIW I AND . . . The newett marching unit of the Torrance Area Youth Band, e
PERMISSION for the heart iun 'or band competed of elementary tchool muticiant. will take part in itt firtt 

transplant' was given by the! P* r,^- toLmorfOW-. ? Oee"*'?n '*   lir*'  IMV v«fMrV 0<! th« ei*V «' Carton, which 

woman's husband, Charles Earlj 
.. llighhou.se. a 24-year old ambu- 
tnree ,__ j_..,.

'ill be obterved with a parade and day-long fietta in the city. Dirk Davidton, 
17-year-old Wett High ttudent, it drum major of the new marching unit. Davidton

refusing to testify and show 
records In the Civil Service 
Commission hearings against 
Walter M Nollac

lance driver Mrs Highhouse's (left) it pictured here with (from left) Gordon

tent to Wadsworth Veteran's 
Hospital and Children's Hospital: 
In Los Angeles. Transplant oper-' 
alions were expected at both)

Ackley. 12. Flavian 
12. Victor School.

School; David Luhmann,
Ulmer, II, Hickory School; Cathut 
II, Flavian School; and Alan Dithon, 

IPrett-Herald Photo)

At

Robert Shulman. South Bay UCLA performed the heart! 
Realty, Pralne Subdivlders. transplant surgery. Dr Richard i 
Kenland Development. ~~*
Bajii Enterprises.

»nd j Cleveland, chief of cardiac 
surgery at Harbor General and

and thereafter. Sentencing was

as ordered, the court will prob-

Youth Band to Unveil 
Newest Marching Unit

Those named were ordered to an assistant professor of sur- ... 
appear at the hearings March 3 gery at UCLA, headed the team The Torrame Ami Youth pulveda to Avalon Boulevard,,drum major o the new

slated for March 14, however, if disease, was notified of the 
Hattrum and the others appear availability of a new heart at 3

Newell, suffering from heart 1 Band* newest marching unit -

am Thursday Ills wife drove

a Junior Band composed of mu
sicians of elementary school age 
  will be unveiled tomorrow

where n will turn north to passji n g unit. Davidson Is the 
a reviewing stand at Avalon:recipient of a Bank of America 
Boulevard and 228th Street

tlonal Chamber staff of Tor-|ably dismiss the proceedings him from Oxnard to Harbor The new band will join in a' UNDKR TIIK direction of
ranee are constantly giving 
their time and energy lo make

Suspended City Engineer Nol-IOneral 
lac is currently being tried for!Newell n»

our community a better place in|alleged misconduct and in-a new heart for about three! The
which to work and live

'Kvery citizen should associ 
ate or acquaint himself with the 
work of the Chamber of Com 
merce, just as every business 
man should know the many ben 
efits membership can provide 
each progressive member," 
Rets added.

Any local businessman Inter 
ested In jotng the local Cham-

competency He is accused ofimonths 
granting favon to Battrum and'

honor award. He also WM 
named to the All-Bay League 
football team.

Bailey, a trumpeter, has per- 
years with the

scheduled to be.iwiii'wcar the tradit'ional^ red" and licence *'<* organization. He 

will form at Car-

Hospital Doctors said parade honoring the city of Car .Norman Bailey, the new band isi H^y, a IrumP 
ad been a candidate for son's first anniversary icomposed of 60 members They|i0"Wd Or many

ager Ernie WUbanks

'son High School and march
his land development com-) THE TRANSPLANT surgery isouth on Mam Street to Sepul
pames ' (See HEART, Page A-2) ! vcda Boulevard, then east on Se

Nollac and Battmm held a  

Area Youth Bands

West High honor student.

time In the first Civil Service 
Commission hearing against \ 
Nollac last August. Nollac was 
found Innocent of any 
wrongdoing in connection with 
the boat and his relationship 
with the lubdivider.

Search Fails to Turn Up 
Any Evidence of Plane

on of Ma) Meredith Willson.
Elementary school age young 

sters who play band instru 
ments and would like to join 

: the new band should contact 
I a member of the Torrance 
i Youth Bands, Max U. Prid> 
'more, president of the board, 
said

the project because he feels the 
maintenance costs to the city 
uill be too great. He thinks It 
should be a county project since 
four or five cities will benefit 
:-om It.

The resolution rescinds an
rlier resolution at the request 
the Department of Housing

J Urban Development be- 
. iuse the earlier measure did 
n t provide the necessary relo 
cation clauses.

The resolution requests an es 
timated 1624,335 from the feder-

place, councllmen decided, a se 
nior typist-clerk should be hired 
for the city's personnel depart

Councilmen also held a second

come from the state and city 
governments

nance to ban the use of mo 
torcycles on any vacant lot, 
parking lot, or vacant property 
within the city If such use dis 
turbs the neighborhood.

Voting against the ordinance 
were Councilmen Donald E. Wil 
son and Ken Miller. Dr. Wilson 
termed the ordinance "unrealts 
tic."

Housewife 
Injured in 
Collision

A Torrance housewife suffered 
head lacerations and a possible 
dislocated shoulder Tuesday 
morning when her car collided 
with another vehicle at the cor 
ner of Sepulveda and Palos Ver- 
des Boulevards.

Treated at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital was Mrs. Lula G. 
Cannon, U, of 22317 Ladeene 
Ave Her car sustained major

car driven by Coralie Ann ('as-

Fire Bomb 
Hits Guard 
At Harvey

' Blinding snow storms continue 
to hamper the search tor a 
downed IX'-D airplane w tlw 

j southern Nevada mountains. 
I Thirty-live persons, inrluditK 
ifive Torrance residents, were on

tains Searchers now be'-eve the .the plane In Long Beach and at THE NEW band was initially 
pilot, Kred Hall, may hiivt-tried [the Hollywood-Burbank airport
lu land the p'an at a ranch near

board the plane when it left!negotiate the Weslgard Pass 
Hawthorne, Nev., early Tuesday 
for a flight to Burbank and Long i Beach ' 

Little hope exists that any < f

formed as a training band to 
feed the other two marching

Dyer, Nev , when he encoun SEARCH planes took l<. Hie units of the combined youth 
lered hea\y snow storms - andiair Thursday for the first limejbandK
then in desperation tried In.since the search was launched Tomorrow's parade will be ted 

Tuesday Ground parties still )>y Regis Philbm. popular mil- 
are combing the entire route for ier of ceremonies of the Joey 
some sign of the ill fated air .Bishop television show. Numer-

from at 4 06 am after Hall ra- ; ()m. rant.ner \

guard at the struck Harvey 
Aluminum plant Thursday 

ight.
The flaming Molotov cocktail 

was apparently thrown from a 
car on the San Diego Freeway, 
police said.

The guard, Norman McClary, 
was not severely injured, lie

the 35 persons have survived the 
apparent crash.

TORRANCK residents on 
ward the plan incUde Mr, and 
Mrs. J.H. Paget of 21107 Victor 
St. Mi. and Mrs. Will am U 
Preder of 804 Portola Ave., and 
Clarence Pinkham, Mrs Pre 
der's brother

THE PLANE was last heard craft

dioed 1'onapah that he would fly 
the

Hawthorne Airport No evidence 
of a crash has been discovered 
along the route which Hall had

One official said the plane 
would probably have been cov 
ered by snow by now. Fear has 
been expressed that the plane

Paget was the 1959 winner of crashed into a mountain in th( 
The incident was the second tnf Torrance s Distinguished 'White Mountain region

:ims governmental official*   in- 
searchers t.f;eluding Congressman (ilenn M.

had heard a two-engine crafi lAnderson, State Senators Jo- 
circling alx>ve a runway at thi jseph Kennick and Ralph Dills, 
Circle L Hanch near Dyer, Nev , and Assemblymen Mike Cullan 
and then heard the plane en- and Vincent Thomas   are
gines being reved up.

Col. James Helm of the Civil 
Air Patrol, who is coordmatni; 
the search from Hawthorne, 
said the passengers might have 
survived if the fuselage of the 
plane Is intact. Helm said, how- 
lever, he is not optimistic

I scheduled to take part in the sa 
lute to Carson's first birthday.

An afternoon fiesta, a major 
fireworks display, and an eve- 
rung ball also are planned. More 
than 2,00(1 persons will take part 
m the parade

The fiesta v,ill take place on
i tine, 28, of 708 Broadway 'bombing within a week at the -ciii/en Award " The ,12 passengers were on an { We really think he was riodg Watson Industrial Center prop-

IN FURTHER action, council- { pouce will seek a complaint jpknt, *"'« '!> '  ^ng struck by search efforts have been con ,ov«rmghl '(iamblei's Special"! ing snow flurries,' Helm said, erty opposite the reviewing 
      jmen voted unanimously to denyjagainst Mrs Cannon for failure members of rhe United steel <-emraled in the Wesigard Pass tour of casinos in the Hawthorne "and piled it into the side of a stand at Avalon Boulevard tod 

COUNCILMEN voted (-1 in' (See PARK, Page A-2) to yield right-of-way. I (See HARVEY, Page A-2) .through Nevada s White Moun area. Passengers has boarded mountain " i 228th Street.


